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Interesting Pictures of Frisco Children 

1-Elbert Charles, son of E. C. Harlt, Springfield, Mo, 2-Son of F. H. M c K i ~ ~ l c y ,  Oklaho?r~a City. 3-Mike, soit of Harry 
Boyd, Hugo, Okla. 4-Jwre and Jack, children of Elmer Swope, Elk Ranch, Ark .  5-Leroy Wood ,  son of L.  A. Flrller, Olrla- 
tronla City. bRay?rrond  Clif to?~, son of A .  C.  Lawhort, Kar~sas City. 7-Joyce, daughter of C. 5, K~rykerrdoll, Rnvio, Obla. 
S-Billy, son of P. 14'. Landers, Mernphis, Tenrz. 9-Carol Lee, niece of James C. Ct ts t t~mn,  A7eosl10, N o .  10-Barbara Jearz, 
dauqlzter of W .  L. Creel, Pensacola, Fla. 11-Jimmy, sort of Carl Shernran, J4'est Tulsa, Obln. 12-Deloris Dodd, granddnzrghter 
o f  P. 0. Llodd, Ft. Snrith, Ark .  13-KatAerine' Delores, daughter of Paul W.  Lowery, Springfield, Mo. 
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I - Springtime Fashions for the Juniors - 1 
S PRING and summer coming-all 

the children's last summer's 
dresses much too short for this 

a !  Mothers all over the Frlsco 
system have begun to plan the  tlainty, 
cool. little frocka that will be needed 
for the warmer months, which will 
soon be here. 

There are  lovely combination col- 
ors in  prints and materials of all 
kinds, and with the price of yard 
goods down in keeping with every- 
thing else, the problem isn't one of 
excessive cost, but one of finding 
time to fashion the  clothes. 

But for Juniors, a t  least, there a re  
straight lines and a s  many a s  two lit- 
tle frocks may be made in a day, and 
if mother will only set aside two days 
a week for sewing, the problem will 
soon be solved. 

Many mothers will flnd that  for the 
first time their daughters will require 
s little evening or  dancing frock. The 
one pictured on  this page, No. 7412, 
is of simple design and lends itself 
well to  the young and slender figure 
of the  girl in  her  teens. Select crepe, 
chiffon or any material of one's 
choosing. Combine i t  with lace, and 
the frock will indeed be one of 
charm. The dress has fltted lines 

and is cut With modified flare in the 
skir t  sections. A bertha, shaped in 
a deep point over the front and with 
a shorter point in  the  back, trims the 
waist and outlines the  V neck line. 
This style is designed in four sizes: 
11, 13, 15 and 17 years. Size 13 will 
require 4% yards of 35-inch material. 
The sash of ribbon requires 2% 
yards. 

And then there must be a street 
dress in the Junior wardrobe, which 
will also serve a s  a traveling dress 
or for cooler, rainy days, which al- 
ways come in early spring. This 
style may be made up in light-weight 
woolens or  flat crepe. I t  is most at- 
tractive with collar and cuffs of con- 
trasting material o r  with two shades 
of one material in combination. Black 
and white, o r  brown and white, o r  
brown and rust, blue and gray, may 
be combined. Plaid or checked may 
be used with a plain fabric. 

This style is designed in four 
sizes, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years, and a n  
eight-year-old size will require 2% 
yards of 35-inch material if made 
with the sleeves in wrist length, and 
234 yards with sleeves in short 
length. For  the collar, cuffs and 
belt in contrasting materials, l/z yard 
of 35-inch material will be required. 
To  trim with braid, binding or  pip- 
ing, five yards is  required. When the  
days become too warm for such a 
frock, i t  may be put away for the 
early fall, and thus serve a dual pur- 
pose. 

And while mother is planning for 
the Junior, she must not forget the 
little tots, six months to four years 
of age. No doubt, she will flnd to 
her dismay that last summer's 
dresses a r e  worn out, too short, or 

perhaps faded and far  from fresh 
looking. 

No. 7164 depicts a dainty model 
that will be easy to develop and easy 
to launder. and the latter means much 
to the busy housewife of today. 
Groups of plaits form a wide panel on 
front and back. The sleeve, a flare 
cap, is comfortable and attractive, a s  
is also the low round neck. 

This little style may be  made up 
in dimity. linen, vofle, China silk or 
shantung, and crepe de chine is  also 
acceptable. For  a more durable 
model, use white linen with Diping in 
a soft color or batiste in  maize, light 
blue or  orchid with white is  attrac- 
tive. 

This style comes in five sizes, 6 
months, 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. To 
make the dress in a two-year-old size 
will require but 1% yards of 29-inch 
material. To finish with bias bind- 
ing or piping a s  shown in the print, 
or with lace edging will require 1% 
yards, 1 %  inch wide. 

Any of these three patterns may be 
ordered from the  Beauty Pattern 
Company, 11-13 Sterling Place. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and with each order 
send fifteen cents in  stamps or coin, 
your name and address, and the pat- 
tern will be mailed you immediately. 



Ho-Hum! 

Then there was the Scotch victim 
of the unemployment situation. He 
couldn't find a job during his vacation. 

PROBABLY 

"Is there any t r u t h  i n  the report 
t h a t  Angus Mac Tavish bought the flll- 
ing station?" 

"Well, I don't know for  sure, bu t  the 
'free air' sign has been taken down." 

T A C T - P L U S !  
A ctrstomer sat down to a fable i n  a 

snlart restaurant and tied his napkin 
around his neck. T h e  ?itatlager called 
a boy and said to h im:  

" T r y  to make hint rirlderstartd as tact- 
fully as possible, that that's tmt done." 

Boy  (seriously to cus tor~~er) :  "Shave 
or hair crtt, sir?" 

Soap-Suds 

He: "May I hold your Palmolive?" 
She: "Not on your Life Buoy!" 
He: "Then I'm out of Lux?" 
She: "Yes, Ivory formed." 

NOT FAIR 
"I've decided not  to  do any more 

school work." 
"Why ?" 
"It's not fair. We children do a l l  

the work and the teachers get paid 
for  it." - 

A H A R S H  D I E T  
"Where  arc you going to eat?" 
"Let's ent f 4 p  the street." 
"No,  thanks, I don't like asphalt." 

Necessity 

"Rastus, I'm sorry to hear that you 
have buried your wife." 

"Yes suh, boss, I just had to, she 
was daid." 

YER RIGHT! 
"Furniture men see many p i t i fu l  

sights." 
"Yes, no doubt they could te l l  some 

moving tales." 

T H A T ' S  R I G H T  

Some  people are like blotters-soak 
up everything, but get it all backwards! 

I ALMOST T H A R !  I 
Hi ram walked four miles over 

the mountain to  call on his lady 
fair. For a t ime they sat silent on 
the sofa i n  the parlor, but soon the 
spell of the evening had i t s  effect 
and Hi ram sidled closer to  her and 
patted her hand. 

"Mary," he began, "you know 1 
got a clearing over thar  and some 
hawgs an' a team an* wagon an' 
some cows an' I calculate on build- 
ing a house th is  fall, an1"-just 
then he was interrupted by Mary's 
mother i n  the kitchen: 

"Mary, is that young man thar  
y i t?"  

"No, ma, but he's gi t t in '  thar." 

Another Patient 

"Here's another patient for you doc- 
tor, a victim of congestion." 

"Congestion of the lungs?" 
"No, of the traffic." 

OH, MY!  

"Are you the man who went around 
th is  course i n  76?" 

"Of course not, I was born i n  '98.'' 

W E  W O N D E R  
Worrder w h y  they put so nlany holes 

ir~ Swiss cheese, 7irhen its li~rrbrrrger 
that really needs the ve~ltilation. 

Daring 

A man who doesn't care what any- 
one thinks can settle down with a 
package of Luckies and a box of 
sweets to enjoy the Old Gold radio 
program. 

A N  OPPORTUNITY 

Guide: 6'On our r igh t  we have 
the palatial home of Mr. Gould." 

Old Lady: "John Jay Gould?" 
Guide: "No, Ar thur  Gould. And 

on the le f t  is the residence of Mr. 
Vanderbilt?" 

Old Lady: "Cornelius Vander- 
bi l t?" 

Guide: "No, Reginald Vander- 
bilt. And i n  f ront  of us is the 
F i rs t  Church of Christ. (Turning 
t o  old lady.) Now's your chance." 

H E  K N E W  H E R  

"Darling, I saw the sweetest l i t t le  
hat today." 

"Put it on and let me see how you 
look i n  it." 

N U M B E R  E L E V E N S  
" Y o u  know I rerrccrrrber once it was 

the eleverttl~ day of the cleve~ttlt lrwrzth 
and I liz~ed irr a house wi th  nlrn~ber 
eleven orr the door and I backed the 
eleventh horse irt a race." 

"The  horse wort, of cortrse?" 
"Wo, sir, the beastly thing cawre in 

elcve~rtlt." 

Never Eat It 

"Pat do you like lettuce?" 
"No sor, Oi don't," replied Pat, "and 

what's more Oi'm glad Oi don't, for 
av Oi did Oi'd eat it and Oi hate the 
stuff!" 

MAYBE 

"Is it true that mosquitoes weep?" 
"It's possible, I've seen a moth 

ball." 

W E L L  K N O W M  
"Some rrrert thirst af ter fame, some 

after ~rro~tcy,  so+rre after love." 
" I  kr~oru son~etking all thirst after." 
"What's that .P" 
"Salt hcrrirrg." 

Different 

"Your Otto had a fight with my 
Jack." 

"Oh, well, boys will be boys." 
"I'm glad you take it like that. I'll 

get the aplbulance to bring your Otto 
home." 

REVENGE 

Judge: "It seems 1 have seen your 
face before." 

Defendant: "You have your Honor, 
I gave your son saxaphone lessons 
for two years." 

Judge: "Ninety-nine years!" 

T R I C K S  
A 112n1z zcas buying a suitcnsc, but 

none of those shoeun pleased hilrr. 
"Wherr I Olry a bag," he declared, " I  

wont to see so~rte coruhide in it." 
"Oi." said the rrrercha~lt, ('you shotrld 

zcwat tricks. A m  I a trragiciarr yet?" 




